
TAR@ LEAF

Omni International Hotel is the bright new

star on downtown Norfolk's waterfront
horizon.
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IAR'O LDIIF
The publtcation "of, by and for those rn'ho served" the

f,lorlous 34th Infantry Dh'lslon, and published frequenfly b-v

the 84th Infantry Dh'lslon Assoclation, whose ofilcers are:

Presldent:
Howard R. Lumsden .. Tel. 618-859-5771
167 Htckory Street, Wood Rtver, Illtnots 68095
lst Vloe Presldent:
John E. Klump Te1.818-685-SWg
RR #1, Gutlford, Indlana 47OZz

8nd Vlcc Pncoldent:
Mtchael J. Rafter . . . .. . Tel. 818-883-1965
3181 N. Keating Ave., Ctrtcago, Ill. 60641

Sec'y. -Treao. - Edltor:
Kenwood Ross . Tel.478-733-3194
180 Maple Streeq Sprtngfleld, Mass. 01108
Chaplaln:
Fr. Chdstopher J. Berlo .. . . . . Tel. 717-gL7-5691
1889 SL Ann Street Scranton, Pa 18504

Conventlon Chalrrnan:
Brtg. Gen. Irster L. Wheeler, USA Ret., Tel.7O3-860-7597
8108 Sflrnrp Ia.ne, Alexandda, Vtrgtnta 88308
Memberchlp Chalrman:
Fondo J. Flnley, Jr. . .. . Tel.614-746-8888
RFD #9,8855 Barneby Road, I.ancaster, Ohlo 43130

Assoclatlon membershlp ls open to anyone and everyone
who wears or ever wore the Taro I,eaf Dues are 810.00 per
annum lncluslve of a subscrlpdon to the publtcation, Taro
l*af.

The Assoclatlon ls a strtctly non-proflt, non-mllltary, non-
rank organlzatlon of men and women who serve or once
served together and deslre only to keep alive the warm
frlendshtps formed tn that servlce.

The Cartet glJor " "ful1, comprete
and unconditlonal pardon" to the draft
evaders was an afront to every military
man. With one stroke of the executive pen,
here was an attempt to sweep away the
bitterness which is the legacy of Vietnam.
But put aside the slap ln the face. Put
aside too the effort to heal the wounds
left by the most divisive conflict in our
history. One issue remains. No one eIse,
as far as we can determlne, has seen fit
to wonder about the chances of ralslng anarmy, come another energency. 100r000
men could and would-and dld-enter and thendesert the arned forces durlng those ag-
91izin9 ten years. Unspeakable I Un-thinkablel But the hanitwritlng is therel
What have we a right to anticilate shouldthe need arlse again? Concerning that,
we do agonlze.

The cost or ,iiiiiury pensions has
zoomed tenfold-to $8.2 b1111on a year-
since 1962. That rs rnore than the Arroy
spends for all active-duty soldiers, nore
than the Navy budgets for shipbuilding,
more than the Air Force outlays for missile
procurement. And therets worse to come.
Between now and the end of the century, the
pension bill will amount f,o $+za bilfion.
We know that o1d soldlers never dle, but
isnrt this getting a llttIe ridiculous?
Or does anyone care?

With Sgi. Mike

"Okoy, Sorge, okoy 
- 

I'll hove the brokes checked,"

YY
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It, was a breakfast, of prune julce,
cereaL wlth crean and bluberries, flsh
onelet and jelly corn uuffLn......
HERB WERKHEISTn, (Sv.l3rh F t50-52), of
BaEh, Pa., is fuadralsing chai::nan for
hls Kiwanis Club. Herb sends along a
hefty contribution whlch ls gratefully
acknowledged. Sald Herb - rrArny
conventlons are when everyoDe gets
together to see whots faIllng apart.'r

Newsy bit from BILL WILLMOT, (2lstt44-t461, of 1630 Venus, Merritt fsland,
Fia. ft goes: rrf have taken on the task
of helping the Society of Wireless Pioneers
establlsh a Chapter. Now Itm busier than
ever. However, the satisfactlon received
from this venture is well worth the efforl
By the way, there are many Taro Leafers
who have served as CW radlo operators both
in line organizations and the Signal
Company who are ellglble for Llfe Member-
shlp in this flne organlzation. Anyone
tnterested can get the details by dropping
me a llne.

BOBBY DEWS who oanages a rookle bage-ball club for the AtLanta Braves hae
fourd himself aa asbldextroue pltcher.
Hers I9-year old Autry Scnrggs, and hi
throws 'em lefE and rleht. A Forest Gltv.
N.C. youag man, ls ln Eobbyrs hands foc "
development. Says Bobbyt rrHe throraright handed to RH hitters and chanses
for the lef t,les. His only Droblem Iswlth the swiLch hiEters. -Ai Autrv outshis gLove oa one haad to throw wlih'
the other, he flnds the hltter sritching
over -too." {9"p us posted, Bobby, thls-gounds terrlflc.
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President's

As your President, for L976-L977, I am
mosE thrilled with Ehe honor - along with
being humbly proud and graLeful. And I
am proud Eo have wiEh me First, Vice
President JOHN E. KLLJMP and 2nd Vice
PresidenE MICHAEL J. RAFTER.

I look fon^rard to a big "Invasion of
Norfolk, Va." next August. I^Iith the
wealth of aLtractions wiEhln the clt.y
itself , or driving time a'$ray, I am sure
that all our members and/or their guesEs
will find more Eo do and/or places Eo
visiu than they. can geE done.

With BG (Ret) LESTER L. IJHEELER as
Convention Chairman' we are mosE fortunate.
Nothing wtIl be lefE undone by Les Eo assisE
in attainlng our object,ive. As ere emerge
lnEo Ehe third cenEury of Independence,
let's all rally around Les near the site
where it. all began - YorkEown, just a hop,
skip and jump away from Norfolk alon-g
with Jarnestown, Williamsburg, and oEher
places of lnterest t,oo numerous to mention.- Not to be evershadowed by our conven-
uion effort is the equally important
object.ive of membgrship. We need each
and every new member $/e can geE, along- 

-with retbining t,hose already in Ehe fold,
in order to extend Ehe llfellne of our
Association. FONDO J. FINLEY at Ehe
helm for our 76-77 membership year' needs
all our help so let's all lend a hand and
"Every Memblr Get A New Member" and make
this ie banner year for our membership
effort,.

Again, for allowing me tle honor of
serving as your President, I Ehank each
and evEry m-ember of chis-greaE Association
and assuie you Ehat, I wlIl leave nothlng
undone in discharging my duties to Ehe
best, of my abillt,y. Wishing all Ehe best
of luck aird contiirued success along wiEh
hoping for your support and uo see you
ln'Noifolk in '77 if not before, I- am,
with warmest regards and -

TARO-fuIIv vouESrl.4{VJ-
HOI,IAR6 f TUUSOUN

PresidenE

If it,rs a breakfasE you wanE first, how
abouE sEart,lng lt off wlth a baked appIe,
poached eggs on whole wheat EoasE, coffee
cake and strawberry Dreserves?.....
Ttre Mat,erlal Managlmbnt Gent,er (OmaC)
became an acti-ve unlu of the 24th
InfanEry Dlvlslon ln ceremonles at Hunter
Armv Airfield on OcEober 18th. Dlvislon
Supiort Cornrnand Conrnander, Col. EDI^IARD L.
PHILLIPS, presenEed che unit, guldon to
the comrander of Ehe unlc, LTC TILDON A.
MITCHELL III, Eo mark the actlvatlon.
Ttre mlssion of the DMMC' is maintenance
management expertise for the 24th Inf.Div.
Ic .Is composed of several seeEions. The
Dlvlslon Propert,y Book Office' the major
secEion, w111 consist, of five property
book teams who wlll work wiEh customer
unlEs Eo ensure that all authorlzed ltems
are kept on hand ln each unlt. Other
sectlons w111 perfor:m duties such as
provlding raEions and personnel iEems,
assurlng avallabilluy of fuels and
petroleum to Dlvisional unlEs, amrnrnluion
support, weapons managemenE, vehlcle
nanagemenu, commmlcati.on equlpment and
aviation lEems management-

It ls sald thau Ehe bureau In Washington
whlch once ordered Evplsts Eo use carbon
paper only once "in Lhe inEerest of economy'
now tells lcs mlnl-skirEed girls never Eo
plck up a dropped paper cLip as it
deEracts the atEent,lon of gentlemen
employees from thelr work. This is under-
standable because nowadays girls are
wearlng their dresses up to where Ehey
used Eo pull them down from.

For ourl t oaffi"rr"tlons, rrlte
them at 777 Waterfront Drlve, Norfolk,
or caLl them tolL-free at 800-241-5500.

"IEts easy to grin when your-ship comes ln
And your life ls a haPPY lot'.

But the- man who is worthwhlle
Is che man who can smile

When hls "ho:eep 
uP ln a knot,."

Good BOB HALLOCK (CO Dlv.lrty. 4/5L-
L2/5L), down there in San Antonlo,
thoughtfully suggesEs-uslng a cheaper ratse
for Ehese l3sues. We're golttg Eo try lEt
Bob. Thanks. Also proPoses that we sklp
neobershlp cards. loutil be surprlsed
how naay inslst on reP, Bob.

Retlred JIM UCREYNoLDS, (H 19th t43-t46
and Hq. 2nd Bn. 19th 150-51), and -goodwlfe ilenle, have joined uP. Reach
them aE 4510 N.E.D6arbornr- LawtonrOkla.



Make lt slieed apples baked with
hoacy, eggs a la BenecEdi.ne, blueberry
urffins and orange jel1y.....
We caught Ehe picture of the female plebe
belng chewed out by an upper classman.
Small wonder. Did you ever see such
slopped, wrlukled fatigues? Orr wager -that by Juner-the fenale cout,lngent of
the class of '80 will be down to an
even dozen.

For breakfast, would you set,t,le for
strawberrles and orange seetions,
puffy ooeletr Canadian bacon, curranE
tnms, and kunqr:at, oardalad€?.....
Join6d: BILL ind Mary HARTT',AN (Cn. 34thr41-r45), of 204 l{o;ry, l{ashingtonrlll.
8111 was one of the Gorregidor heroes.
Hers la IC of Ytt. Happy you folks are
with us. 8111 reminds us of the English

fffio2A
"Deor Sorge: t reolly miss you ond the olher guys in the unit. . . "

IErs going to be sugared strawberries
and raspberries, Swedish pancakes with
linganberry sauce, and sausage Li.nks...
Wirey litt,Ie Col. MELVIN and Ethel
IIACCOUL, (34th Inf . - and werre not going
Eo teIl you the years - but, as Mel says,
"IE was 6ar1y") 6.ouldntE get over the'fict
that the SEewart troops are paid twice
a month - by check if you please - malled
direct,ly to each individuaL ln a personal
envelope - from Indlanapolis.

How about a breakfast of prunes in
orange juice, goldenrod eggs, hoE
biscuiEs and plum je1ly?. : :...Membersof Dog Company of the ZLsE, especially
durin! t39-t 42, are planniig air eventiral
geE togeEhgr. They are asked Eo eonEact,
EDWARD J. VOSO at 1815 Sweetwater,
Spring Valley, Calif. Ed and Bobbie
are living in a mobile home therei
They're anxious to make contacts in tthopes
of reliving some wonderful old memorles.tt
There you are men.

It was a breakfast of brolled grape-
fnrit, sweet potato waffles, Pollsh
sausager poppy seed ro11, and cqntalo-uPe
conservi.....Vice Prexy JOHN and Hitda
KLUMP were proud parenEs the day Cynthla
oarried Demris Gaynor last Oct. 16th.

Gregory Peck spent a week at, West
PoinE in Novenber- filming sequences for
the fllm "MacArthurt'. They filmed a
parade, simrlating the one the cadets put,
on for ttthe old man" in '52 on Ehe
occasion of hls lasE visit there. Only
catch - the boys paraded in greys. In
'62, they wore whites. It wasV-. LIIEY tvlg rll!9Ec. r9 reg

Macts lait visiE there, the t,lme of his
L^ -^---L^-^.J 

tlR-!-- u^-^- Fr.r*leve r- to -be -remembe red rtDuty, Honor, CounEryt'
speech.

. Joined us: CALVIN and Dot, GARRETI,
(Hg.cg. t44-t45), of Hanover, pa. Siys
Cal: "an totally disabled; slrot in Ie!
on Leyte, lst day, by a passenger in
my jeep - accidental".

ZENO RETTHMEYER, (A 34rh r43-r45), of
1309 Nishlshla Trall, Monona, Wis., hasjoined. Hers a plani mgr. --reEir6dafter 29 reserve years.

Prexy HOWARD LTMSDEN laEroduces new
Bgnbgr JOE (and Louise) KARAI.{, (5th RCT
:51-'-52), ai atrorney ir 4040'Ried,
Coltrnbus, Ohio. ParbnEs of 4 - Llia,
David, Suzarure and Janes - they are happy
to be anong us - and we are prbud to hivi:tem.

BILL WILLMOT, (2tst), down ia Merritt
Island, Fla., ls suggestlng a snalL stlck-
on label for use on seallng envelopes,
etc. Wants the first, 1000 lf we go topre8s, Any reacEion out Ehere?

4

ll!- EVLUE!-!U-leta Vsrg s!4lt

thatrs ny ldea of uqel_bss LeglslaEion."



Let's order a strawberry and rhubarb fruit cup, buckwheat
syrupr salalnie slicesr a spot of -baked bean-s, croissanEs and
rlceiilv convoyed to JoinE Exercise Brave Shie1d XV at Eglin
seEtlng-up for-the night outside of Tallahassee. U.S. Army

pancakes with pineapple
, orange butEer.....Dlvision
. AFB. Here they are
phoEo.

Wanns rnake It stewed Prunes and pears,
frled eggs with sauteed breaded gggPlant,
oaEmeal-utrfftns, and graPe Je11y?.....
Itrs our ex-Preiy BILL BVRD wlth lovely
t@rgaret, at Savannah.

ROBERT "Robin" and Dorothy DNAIELS,
(Div.Hq. t44-'47), sP9!t 3 week-s in
Iiawaii -in August'. Robin made the return
tiio to San biego on son Davidrs carri-er,
USS'Ranger, 801000 tons of-boat, 4000 man
crew. Greit Ehrill for Robin.

Frlghtening - the number of former
CIA ooEratives who have turned Eo
klssiirg - and telling. l'lakes one wonder
if thef ever could have been, or should
have been, trusteil

Make your Norfolk reservatsions now.

For breakfast, how about pomegranate
iulce, frled apple rLngs, sauteed link
sausages and rye pancakes with hot qaPle
synrpT... .....i{e t0 like tso defend Ehe- FBr-
sbmeone oughE to. And we happen to think
that the bieak-ins of ml1ltanE underground
groups were justified. You elt'her had
an FBI Ehat would try to stoP the arsons
and bombings before they happenedr or
vou didn'E. It causes us litt'Ie pain
in trylng Eo declde whlch slde werre on.

Off To Florlda are the RUSSELL
HAGERMANTs Russ and Alice, (11F t45-147).
Once i-n Lanslng, Mlch., ltts nox, RE. Lt
Box 200R, Ruski.n, Fla. Russ retlred inr75 as a Gol. afEer 34 years of servi.ce.
Their one and only, David, works for GM-
rnakes Oldsmobiles. Would appreclate ltt
Dave, if you'd try to keep those priees
down.

Thanks to Veep MIKE MFTER who geut us
the sEory on sTgPttEN H.MIYAGAI{A, (sth
RCT), wh6 lost his slght from injurles
suffered ln Korea. It appeared la the
Chlcago Dally Net s. Seems Steve weat
on Eo graduate a B.A. from Roosevelt U.
and has sLnce been vlsiting blln'
veterams at the Hines VA Center. Stevet
a Hawall native, was recently honored
by the hospital for never forgettlng
those less fortunate than hlmself.

If youtre driving to Norfolk from the
Northr'plan on ttre l7-mil. lorrg Ctresapeake
gav Bifage Tunnel, one of the englneerlng
woirders of the world.
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Econoolsts ratzr that,, by 19801 one-half
-of,our people wlII-be supp6rclag che otherhalf. ThaL ls, 502 of us-wlll be non-
supporElve and the buslaesses that, eoploy
thi-producElve 50% w111 be nnable to '
sustaln themselves. From then on. oeoole
oD the receivlng end of govelritrenl iarless
are not, llkely t,o rant to tutu back - ie
can depend on lt. - and we w111 lu fact
tuve cla"ged our hlst,orlcally successftrl
form of gove:mneat to a pareutal for:u of
soclallsm ln the pattern of Englandrs.

DON and Lavon ARNOLD, (K 21 and 724
Ord. LO/5L-LL/52), who hang thelr hat,s
ai Box 2?4, BlueEield, Va., ar9 celebra-
tine 25 vears of marriage. DghEr.
.lenitfer gradr.seed from-Moody Bible
Institute-ln Chicago last May. DghEr.
Dawn has started hlgh school. Thls all
shows you what a liEt,le pi-zza buslaess
(Peppet s PLzza) can do f6r a guY.
tiesiies that Don serves fulL tlme ln a
nachlne shop. He rrltes us on yetfow
lega1 paper and aE the.-bott,om of hls
leEter'hi adds a p.s. "How about that?
A machlnlsE who cbrresponds on legaI
oaoerltt Last fellow wE heard of who
ireirt grng ho for those yellow-pads
was Rlchird Nlxon - and-we all know
what happened Eo hlm.

Warrant Offlcer MI{DALL A. RICHTER
of the 24th Avlatlon Battalion, recelved
the Soldlers Medal for herolsm lu
cereoonles Feb. 5. Brlg.Gen.DONALD E.
ROSENBLIM presented the award to Rlehter
for savlng the llfe of a dormed clvlllanpllot durlng an ai.r shor ln March L975.
The warrant offlcer ras co-pllot of UH-IH
hellcopter part,lclpat,lng ln an alr
denonstraElon at Venlee, FIa. A clvlllan
al:rcraft began dlslntegratlug ln mLd-alrr
the pllot balled otrt and landed ln thethe pllot billed out, and
water wlth a partlally opwater wlth a partlally opea chute. After
assesslag the- sltuatl6n -from the alr, the
-crew- dlscharged the- passengers 9rl tbe
beach and fIEw to tha lnjuied plLorrs ald.beach and flew to the lnjured plLot's a
Rlchter Juoped ln the waEer anil, ln the
wotds of-thi citatlon, ttwlth coipletecomplete,eL-vu, rrurf 9vEPrEuE
disregard for personal sa-!eEy....he held
the lnlured pllot afloat." A rope wasthe lnJured pliot afloat.'r A rope was
lmered from the helicopter w{rich Rlch
secured to hlnself and held onto the

lch Rlehrer
secured to hlnself and held onto the
lnJured pllot as they were towed toward
shore. A ftshing boat pleked up the
warrant offlcer and the downed pllot.
[Ie salute you, Bandy Rlchter.

What do you wanE Eo call that, HistolT'
we asked. nlame lt, "U.S. 24th lnfaaLrT 

-

Dlvlslon - At War and In Peacett crled-
out OTTO KRONE. !,Iake lt ttDanrser In
War & Peace: From Pearl H,arboi to Georglatl
suggest,ed SAI,I MAY.

Our Last issue had to go to press befo
this photo of the late sAIl GILNER cane to

(3rd Eng. t41-r45) of BlngtramtonrN.Y.
Dled Feb. 15, L975.

hand.- George Ellot once wrole words whlch
fit Sam's case: surely San was one of
"Ehose lmrortal dead who lives agaln ln
minds nade better by Ehe presence".

- Passed on D_ICK- GARRITY, (O 3rd Eng.t4l-t44), of Woodbridgi, 'f".- fhe jaE-
news came to us fron VERNON E.
MUUENGER wtro lives in the sam town.Vern reports that, Dick had beenbedriddea for several years with achronic lur1g dtscase.

We have just, received the sad news that,
Joseph T. -Rennie, beloved father of
Y+fggfg! (M:s. JOSEPH I.) pEtnON (Sv.Lgrh
.-'-42-'45), dled last Jan. 29th in Towson,
'Md.

Deceased: ROBERT E. IIRIGHT,(3rd Enc. r41-r45) of Blnehamt6n.N.Y.

'w
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Brigadler General DonaU E. Rosenblun,
has been nonlnated by Presldent Ford for
selection to the grade of temporary Major
General The Senate has conflrmed.

General Rosenblum assumed conmand ofthe lst Brlgader 24th Infantry Dlvision
and Ft. Stewart ln Jan. 1975, and further
assumed command of the 24th Infantry
Dlvlsion upon its activation, Sep, 21,1975,

He began his career when he was com-
mlssioned a second Iieutenant, infantry,
upon graduatlng from the Cltadel in 1951.
Transferred to Korea, he served as a rifle
platoon leader, a company executive offlcr
and a reglmentat S-3.

He attended Infantry Offlcers Advancd
Course and the Basic Airborne Course, then
commanded a rifle conpany in the 87d .Air-
borne Dlvision, and 1ater, a rifle companyin Berlin.

At the Pentagon he served as executlreofficer of the Joint Command and Control
Requirements Group, Joint Chiefs of Staff,
and attended the Army War College for ayear.

He served twice in Vietnam, first as
S-3 of the First Brigade, lOlst AirborneDivlsion; and later, as Commander, 2dBattalion, lst Brlgade, 327th Infantry.
On hls second Vietnan tour he was inliialiy
Senior Liaison Officer and Advlsor to the9th Republlc of Korea Divlslon and, 1atey,
Commandlng 0fficer, Dlvislon Support
Comrnand, 1Olst Airborne Division.

Named Dlrector of plans and Trainlng
i! Ft. Dix, he was then reasslgned asDivlsion Chief. Executive to Ine OCSOpS(Offfce of the Deputy Chief of Staff forMilitary Operatlons ).

_ From this .positlon the general came
!9 ft. Stewart/Hunter AAF January 13, tg75-
Since his arrival, the twin posti have beenin the throes of a construction explosion,strivlng to neet the needs of an ever in--creasing milltary population--a struggle
shared by the surrounding comnunitiei.

How did the name Di_x19, oI Dixieland,orlginate? Before the Civli War, the Banirof Louislana lssued a ten doIlar bi1I, on
the back of whlch was printed the French
word trdlx, tr or Itten. tt ' Soon, the bttls
were belng called rrDixiesrrt and Louisiana
became known as ttDixlcland. I' As the notesspread through the Southern States, the
entire region acquired the name.

"Straighten those slnulde rs! How long haoc
you bcen in the Arnty?"

Norfolk is located in the Southeast
corner of Vlrginia eighteen miles fron the
0cean, and is bordered by the Chesapeake
Bay and Hampton Roads Harbor. It en-
compasses 53 square miles of land area, 15miles of publlc beach and is the nucleusof a metropolltan area of over one millionpeople. 

-

CHARLEY ,r*rffit w. Roma Ave.l
Phoenlx, Arlz., deslres t,o hear from
former B BaEtery men of the 52nd ln thet47-t 48 days. there - we dld lt,
Charley.

Ilq31fqy ln _from CLARE BOAI(, (ttq.6g
Fleld '45), of Dewltt, Mlch. He want.s
news on us and our gatherlngs, deslres
to recall to mlnd wlth otheis "the pood
Elmes on Mindanao". Claree yourre
klddlng. But, Joln up anyway and geu in
on the fun. Clare did say he had-a
goodle - about, Ehe feIlow wtro asked the
other felIow, "Do you llke baEhlne
beauEies". Cane tire reDly. "DontE kno*,
never baEhed oo€rr. O.K: eiare, EhaErIl'
do -- youfre ellglble for membeishlp
ln thls set up.

r JUSI
WOULD

T D'ON'T THNK.IT) GO TH\S FAR! "



VINCENTE
sYDroNGco, (t c n
Plat., 34th LO/44-
LO/45 through
Leyte, Mindoro,
Zaubales rBataan,
and Mindanao),
has wrltten us
from hls hone ln
Taclobanl ttl'Ie

are coordlnatlng
the Phllippine
ProiecE "Reunlon
for-Peacett. The
plan ls aa lnvita-
tion to U.S.

Veterans of World War II and their
relatives to revisit the Philippines
at reduced fares. The reduction is
planned to reach as much as 50% plus
hospitality privlleges whlle ln Ehe
Phllippines. Can any of our oembers oake
it, ln'\77?u wish we-could, Vicente,
buE money'" " l;!1!}1tighE right now.

Could anything be nicer than a meal of
grapefnrlE sections and st,rawberries
with proscluEto, I{elsh rabbit with toast
wedges, fried corrred uush topped with
brosn sugar, and a basket of shelled
almonds and walnuts?.....BILL WILLMOT
(U Co. and 3HQ 21st, 44-45) is looklng
for pictures of any of the landing craft
used at Hollandia, or any of the islands
of the Phllippines. He is also looking
for pictures of the Eroop transport,
the SS Van der Lijan Batavi-a, the HMAS
KANII{BIA (the lussie transport. that
moved part of the 21st to the Philippines)
and the USS George Clymer (which moved
part of the Divisi.on to Japan). If you
have picEures of any of these vessels,
please contact Bill at 1630 Venus St.,
Merrit,t Island, Fla. 32952. Says BilI,
"I dontE care wtrat you say about baldn6ss,
you got,ta admit, iE's neaL."

Rates at the; o,or L977 convention
host hotel ln Norfolk are

Slngles $2t+, $28 or
Doubles $30, $34 or
Suites $55 and up

They are going to be sticky on the
booze guesEion. lnsist on provlding
all llquor served, offering same at a
per bottle prlce and not a per drink
price - but you know how Ehat can mtrrder
us. Big tip - BYOL.

ROSS PLIRSIFULL has returned from a
business trip to Saudi Arabla -
consultant Eo Arabian American Oil.
Ross says "iuts not exact,ly Fun City -
is hot, strange and lone1y'.u - doesir'E
want to go back.

$32
$38

SE
Now that we have your attention, werd

llke to Eentlon our next conventlon -
ln Norfolk, Va. next Aug. L2, L3 aad 14.
Do you wanL to "g""lng 

for lt now?

Thls one ls for ORVILLE D. FOSTER
(Hq.co. 2nd Bn., 34th), of 9104 E.36th
Tei., Kansas CIEyrMo. He and his gang
had a reunlon ln August at Anana
Vlllaee. Iowa. Their next one ls coming
up. Ferll publlsh lt when O.D. telIs us.

The Taro rr"r iilffiich waved so
proudly aE Peorla ln L975 ls oissiug.
0.K., you guys - 1!11ok lE?

The BYRDTs - BILL and l{argaret - are

fl:l:ffii"".". rheir sharon has had a bov.

Werve heard thousands of sllly ldeas
and proposltlons - but the most rldiculous
one Lo iome down the pike ls the one
about unlonlzlttg our miIltary servlces.

"Sorge been yellin' ol you ogoin, Murph?"


